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th
th
st
llrl In the flnt 1ent ..nce a•·- bPIWPf'n the A. C" nn<I \ht' l' or IT. 1tundl11g In dl'b&tlng.
Winona Ch(•rn·
.Cartoonist I lovo
ories,
e onf' nuw a
e 1odal o.1·th·ltlf'1. Thi' hope of what
8
th
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to
• pe11 rally \\'•dn,,1<1ny, and di~ h:t\"t• not b,.,,n ablr to <"Orne to rha.rt••rmK of a lornl rhnpter of a
,\1 unnoum·NI In lnat wr,ek'1 tiumei•om••.Pxn•llf'nt
clrnmuck tnlent. ~lor-1
JI,, i,:av•· n.s n t,pl••udlcl Pllnmph•
,_.W\tl'hed Aft••r nil, thuu.-h, •111\· .,~ro-,nn••nl rNrnrillnK Ille ful11re .,11tlo11ol ll011nr11ry 1lPh11tln1t Fro.• 11f SlUdf'nl
I.If<'.
~:. J.
lll1•hl 1111
°111 Oliwn. 1-:dwln
R. Wo\fl', , Jiuwt
!he l1f•• or Audr••w Joh1111on. llw 1uan
th
,f thin« wn, the i.wp, 10 1wr- ,·011h·11I ~o l're>!t-~11or\\'f'al orrer••d Ill .,,mu,-.
:'\••fl"ollo.1I01,11
an• now un- hu.;lnr11K mn11n1e••r
Young. nll<I Ru
~t,rnon, vroht1:1lon- who rllmttt•1\ 11l••p hy 11!••11 1n tilt'
1ia,e obter\"<'11 journ11H1lr etl- 1111t1111lt
thl' qUl'~llon of fnlr1w111 1111,I 1\er \,:1,_v, 11n1I f11r1hi'1 d••\'1•lo1mw11t~
Thr, .-, •·nthu11h;11lk mf'l'tlllg ■ or nl J>ln;i:rll wltll a goorl clc,iil orth nbl\lty.
hiRIW~l 1iu1ltlon tu th•• 8•'n'lt·P nf hf11
lifter 111.
,onlrol r,f th1• ,:amr lo thl11 board
"Ill
l•l" a1111011m,ti lat, 1·
ttw 11t11fflmvr alr,•ndy
br,,•n llf'lcl. iir•• mo•I 1tbl~· Support,·d by
n \'Ill'rountrr.
1hCH or 11r,•~hlt'l1! of !h<'
down 10 brau door-kuob■.
Thf' I""'' l11•t..,.,•,•ntl1r 1"" 1cl1ool~
•;·11,, ,>1'(1or1unll)' for ,,..r-,0110.I cir Th" comic h111 Jw,·n planned to tho lily l'l ■ .,,-r,. Tlw brlngl;iR of !ltf'IC, r,atlon. hP1·uu11,·hf' had faith In hlm01
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", ~•••I dlt<Mntl•fn.-t\on. ThP Aggll'I ha\"•• Hod, ,.,-·i,lly
!h• I"" '>•·•·t1 for a' or,1, r to ·•peltf'r"" rhr m.-~c·hant,i of
llwtr lll<Jnll'r", ~ Clio C'l rl,..
j 11111(0'1'":'\01r,· P11n1r" ,.f tllf' mao
ball frar"
iwtth thP .\r;.lf,,lt
that !hr•· 1lwuhl h&\'f' 01orr an- ~11,,,. i;(ul,
ar .. r,, 11 1111·1'11,·,I,.~,- !l,f'I tuwn H lltth• aa pouibh•
with
who daro·•I drc,.,11 of 1111'""' thJII he
• top). Orval Ad111u·11 8lll· 1th,...rlly 110,I tltnl thr,lr f\111111,lnl Tl'- , .. ,.t "'""'"
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would call r,,rth hl1 ,,..~, bl'•·aute IIP
aplrtted talk, and "Olrk .. ,,,r11,. llhouhl lw i:ri•llfer Th1> l"r1h·rr• c•n1 h,,,,,I u, .. (';1\1 au,I 11;,rti( lpat,• 1hr,,,, nnml111r, of th" msgaiilif' will
n·11li1, d th,· d,•1,,rminh11c fu.-tor '111'11!1
)Nb
IIIIDlfl of humor nntl ~IT~ hn~ n\~o 1•«11re•,i•,I Its ,1'-~lrP for Th\11 1,·;11 m f,.r,·1,sl,• are l{<lln~ to b,· 11uhllRl,c•,I. II hi \r,tenclml
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\\'•<l1e1cla1 :-.:o\·
:ii.t \~' o"dock not "1101 ·Jthl'T8 IIHmKhf of ltlm hilt
1
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"II."
Old hi'~
I 'I rl1n1Hrf' In th•• <"Ontrr1rt.
1,..11, u1• a 11,.,, uppnrtunllv.
l,1'l'a mako tl11'r,· n1• Jr,ri::f' und worth- i 11d1,·on will l>l ""'··•·11 In rhe ,•nr,•- whnt h•• tllo11(:ht of hin11,.·U
debt.I left profoundl)" 1n1-l
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,·d t"l'•ther
nllh
thf' 11roper kind whll,· 1111V'' thl,
Th<' p11hlk11tln11 1,:1 1nlh1>1Ul'l1lb..rsof~tu<l"nt
l,lf••
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tlw
~1•lr1,ille1
ll a do-or-die 111lrlt 1!,111
Al till' library ,t,,11k "l1 tlw "J!lr,111 o,f ··11 .,, .. ,nd muk•· Al('i;lt•~•or1·i,sks "lll , 011111
out ,111th• n•ry
bf'!lt of ~,, if M. ('ooh;\. lnvlte1 Pl'Pr)" 1111•111• thu111hl th11t. hu,·k lnl" nnr ll\'p• will
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First.

ll

qURllli•·• of l111tilutlo111 1111,)' r,•1u•111edly ur 011r gr111lu11,1e11,
"Tl111 y nrc• h11rtl
Th,• C"lrnlT t•clltor tnkl'■ the
r1•• rnll)"
:0.11.'Nnt C'ourt !louse
work,•n,
d,•monntlc
lt•111h•n In th,•lr ,·ommunlllrsnncl mor(• thnn
thll 11110
n~ll,lllt)' of announrlnl':
thf' t•n•
Saturdny,
Odoln•r 30, 3 ,,. m
till')' Rrc honornbh• Ruel O'h•an. Th••)" hnvt• mor,, thnn h1t1•11lgt•n,·,•; the) lfllll"O'IIWnl or '.\Ir 11111111h
lliutton lllHI Garn,•, ,\1\111111~'ll'lcl. (". ,\ C. VI, U.
ha-·,. '.\I OR.\l,
PO\\'~~R .. ,
.\ltu Qpu l C"llnk,•nhNml
or
BonA. ('
.
This I~ n ,·ro1"11 of RIOT)" for nny Colh•gt, n1orr vnlunhlr
thnu
<.'TI- mnu. MunrnnR.
1l1'1 u ra.t• of \ovr
S:,turdR)",
O,·toh1•r
30,
!1:30do..,.menta or hulldlna;1.
WhR\ I ha~,• ~1ld IN 1m•llmtnar)· to tht1: ("h.,a,1 nt nl'llt ■ t,:bt. 11:lrl~. llul{h 1111.'~lt'r Sln<h·nt
body
1.h•llow<.''en
flirt}·
hllf
In t·llnmlnatlon,.
llwtt. and !' \'('11 Kro■ si•r lmmornllt)"
hllV{' llt•f!U ,;on- on th!• '1rl11.)
Smart l:)'llllllllllllm
11/ltuOUI In thll ('ollrff,• h)" 1hnlr absf'n•·••.
I.N UI k<.'l'll It 10,
T h ta 11 an
• • •
Momin)',
~ll\'l'!lllbi•r
I -Chn 1H.'I
a1111ral lo !ht• ltlldl'ntl
lo cr111h lll1hun••ll)" It lt D)IPl'llTI, <wen In lntlplrnt
Whtl•• In Bol<·mnn w•• calll'll 1111.-i:redll'I.
form.
Kl't•P 1111'halh1 uf lhu C'oll'-'II'-' ch•ll11 .\lak•• It .uc-h a dlBlfTlll'I' for llw ~· S. ('
1ororlly
:\let
the
Wnhwsdfl}",
Sonmbt•r
3 l)r
men nnd wonwn 10 du•at In t•Jamlnnllona
or to ■ tt•n l thnt tht 1)" 1\nre not :O.ll ■ ir8 1,11111111lloth, "IH\I"
Jont·II, 1,tnn1l11 Wirt 1111<•11.ka
10 1tudent boch"
l10\d 1111tlwlr h,:,nd1 11mnng 111. Sl'Orn llwlt RCt 111 )'011 would 11 vile rl'P· (l,•n{'Y\f•vr SperrllnK, Mory ~lbN11ol,,, 1 at I p, m
Ill•• . llrl\'tl lhNn, ff thry 11rr11l11 tn lht•lr lud••u•n.-y, trom thl' C'ollt>ge b)· ll<.'1IP1l ("an·, \!Irr :O.k("lh1totk. :O.lar)·
Frhllly, Xon:mber
Ii· ('\uh m<.'et
)'our •·onlempl
~•111,naKan,Op11,1("llnkenb,·ard.
fC'an 11111•flt 1 p. m
Li•t UI 111:lvuto nil atutll' llla, •••·cu th,• 11rrlnlf one8, tlu• atr,,mglh of our ht> found nt 33 South Trac)· ,\vr.l
khHII)· IUKlfl.'Btlon a1u\ 11)'DIIUl\h)·. Olvl' l'f<.'T)" <1111' tht• c.,pporlunlty
to do
01.1\ I·'. TIIO \I \?"<>" " 1 Ut,; 1-'I , \I' ·
bt'll<'r.
A ht'lpful word or en,·uurng;,mi•m
and a word of w11rnlnlf 1houhl
l 'nn You lk-ul II?
1'~: ll " ,\(; \I'\ WILi , l'I ,.\\
nlwa)· ■ pret·Nle t ill• 1)1\llRlty. After \\"{' hnn: labon•d 11lllgu11ll)" and JIil·
"Whtakry"
•·Illa 110ft bollt>c\ Nllfl
"11. \11\ \\\I
I'" l ' \lt 'r
tlt•n!I)· With thOII<.' who111• lll"III would lnJurt' UI nll, t lwn h•t
ua
mov1• with II fork and "Eric'' 11011
with
n
11
~:~:·!l~·nlt):·~:;~;~d

l:;~ .. ~n;h:h 1~~;~t::-!:::p;::~)'thnt

lh1• "'hOll•
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1111n CoOlbRII mnrhlne 1, run b)· algnnla?
:~:11.,:.. 11nlcl Prout Sn'..~:•,~\·1nwer"
11 Juat
Rnother
Thal till' formnt10111 to hf' takrn nr .. clull(nat,•<I by tbi• lf'l of number■ "Would thl\l our aulta" wert> like ti,
··se,·rnte,:,i1."
Anti you r1•membl'r that
run olT by th,, <111nr1,•rbn,•k!
If you bnvt· not
lhRI l11ct do•·u 10 11
~·or H rarrly J:('11 "om out •·
"S1,,·,..nteen" \\"Ill 11,Booth Tarlr.lnJnon
wm 11over11 you tlwn KN tt down bl.'for1• tomo r ro\\'.
•
1tory tlmt 1mlntl'd the tl r■ t tnlthful
,\ 1t•n111111hrlpll.'H If llw 1nN1 cannot h('11r lhl' 1tg 1111
11, Whal
huAunt Amy J•. ~I to tho poor d,:,ar, 11lctur,• or n boy aurr(' rln g ht11 tlrll
men t' ■ r cau 11ft out lbr numlu•r from thou1111.l1d11
or ro1rlng vtbrntlon•
nt 1111' Pracllcl'
Hou1r:
1ilrl1, ..-ash romauct> "Thi' ~·1am1l.'r" hud
b<.'en
lh111 l'Ome lO lt trom lht• blt>N·h••ra. E:vt'ry ,\g11;t,, 11 1trh'llllf to ht• n l(ame lhl' 1cc, l'hl'II OnCf' n wrt1k With l'Ohl. rnl•<.'d Inn
\{'ry 1trlct
11.tmot1ph<.'r<.'
lll)Ort, to g\v1• th VlllllnK tl'am l'CIUlll l'IIII IH'l'R with our own l0\\"11 lllllll) but : h1ko\\nrm
Wl\l('r In wbl.-h WlllhillK 1\1111111,, long<.'d for lhtl Jany
e\11111\lO
at tlmu wlwn th1• ni:thtl111: 1w11 bolls UJ) In )'Our vt>lnr nll ll'nsr of Juatlcr ■oda ha ■ lwPn clluo\vt'd
'<lf !ht• wlld nod ..,-\ckt>d world
I• drlvf'n out
•
•
•
so Mhe 11 ■enl 10 n boarding acllool.
Lut'1 lh<"lw tlw C"olorndo Aglfll'I thlll n Knm11r 11tuclc,11t roollnK rorce I .\n ohl l'Olort•<I mnn "RI burnln11: Hor 1101e 11 n womnn or the
world
m•v1•r l'llmb,•d on II blrt>i,•hl'r
df'1te\ Krau
wlwn
n "\\"lie
KUY" Wf'nt O\'f'T blp: with l1f'r ll'hoolmfll<.'a.
C'<lunnt• tlw 011thur11t11 of JO)' 10 tlw tlmt hNween
■ llflllllll 10
thal ,to1111l'd 111111
Hid
"You'rl'
fooll1h to H<.'r 11mbltlo11110 be llllt\ led hf'r lnlo
\\ho•n <'lthl'r ■quad ill In pOU(',..lon of th" ball they wJII b<.' abll• IO br11r do thRI, l'ncll' Eb; It ll"\11 makc, tlu• ' n t!Otk or 1crR1•el, whtch rc•RCb<.'11n
tlw numb,•r•
ltlvt•n.
~;vrr)· root"r Hkr11 to 114'(' fntr pla)·, thNi h•t'e .gtvr 111N1,dowIII black RI you nro"
lcllmR~ \n n robbl.'r)· 11\)' ■h•r) nnd n
fnlr 11h1)·
"Dou't
worrJ 'boul di•l 1ah," rt>-· 111rl\lln1: <.'l\lOllll
11,onc\('-d l"nct> Eb. "DIil
11rnu wl\l
r.row out 111 bl' 111 Kr<.'<.'11
RII you la.
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AT THE

Dr lllll l1clwmt1in·:
lh111aen p;l,·e
th .. fur foo1t,t1 lncllvldunl who wrnr■ 11 mlulnture
tlo thl' formula tor lhl' rono.,.·lnK nclcl
Bnd "· ~ ">111hr Wl'III hh•11Ch('ra to hnnd out 1m11l1 1alk to II womnn tlurlnlf
A\11l111,
GR111111R
di Amino Bt•lta di h)·
n footb111l >e.1111,•,ta llw hl11,e,•lft•nt who lrnv1'11 nv 1, mlnu 1,, 1 be fore till' lut •d r oxy t1.. 1tou chlor ca11rolc ncld
q11 ■ rt1•r 11 o,•.-r. Th111 11. tlu-y ■ r,• prartkall)·
lo r<.'alll)' th<.'
Ke:n:,-r
\ ' nu IMt 0111 th1• Pl ZN ■.
011 11 par.
rarh ,1<·1mrtlng atudrnt
I• Rhout lWO <l1•1(rtPII10...·,,r
Tile fur too1,,,I llo,••n'l knuw 1111)' b(lttt•r.
llo, like ■ to talk RllOUt lnet
Knrl !kht'rf'r
mh.,·1 1111h\1 nwlllnl
n1.,,111•11
d&llrt· Rnd how nil"'-' What'w•h1•r-unnw
look ■ tn !hot new drt•■■. , 110 .1hwelo11m,•11t \\Ith ht ■ fnotbnl1 pn•.
1111t ~hlrktn,: • tt•111un1tbillt)· b,•.-nus,, Jin dOt"an't fl'el any
An)·how, ho formonr,,.,
durh111 hi ■ ■ lumbrra. The
clorari I likt• lo 811 In tlw roolln,t 1rrtlon brcaual' ho !<.'t'll out
of llllt'll !'bl 'li11111>1"l'rt'
11-;>llkl'lll'<I Wt>d
1
rn1011p; 1111tllmw 1111·1..
nlp;ht b)' 1hc11t1 rro111 1<:1rl'1 room
Th, · m11n ' · ho l,•11v1·' bo•fi,r,, ".\ll H11II" 11111un11.on 1hr othc,r himd, 11 ''l'n•
JCOI ~-ou 1u1111r-educaUou.
a qutll~r
II <> 11 [1romp1, d to IIU-lk OU! lwfor .. 1hr ftnRI 1(011 by (ho lllmu 11:01)"Oil
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, C'r111urln,- bim h.-r,·, how,•n•r, 11 u~,-1,,81 _ H,, 11 th,, type or mnu who
n, v,-r rrad11 t•clltorh1la ur n111t1111•·d
rendhlJI,
Thtt on ly way 10 n•arh him
111
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